
Fattcainc IIo;.
A writer in tin; Prairie Farmer

fC'iwn Lis experience as follows: "I
was just Lpginiiinjj to farm, and I
was desirous of knowing the lest
vruy to fatten hogs, tried the different
plan?, and - also how ranch pork a
barrel of corn would make. 1 made
a floored pen and covered it in.
Wcigheithive hogs and put them ia
the pen. I also weighed three of
the same size and put them in a dry
lot average weight, one hundred
and peventy-fiv- e pounds. I fed six
barrels of corn to the eix hogs. They
were fortv davg eating the corn, with
plenty of alt water. Their average
gain was seventy-fiv- e pounds. The
hogs in the lot gained the most. One

that was fattened in the lot gained
pounds; the other four

were not so thrifty, 'fhesc hogs were
ubout fourteen months old when
slaughtered. I put them in the 25th
of October. There was a good deal
of sleet and snow during the month
of November, which gave the hogs
in the pen an Advantage they would
not Lave hud if the weather was fav-

orable ; they ate the same quantitity
of grain in the same time. It also
showed that one bushel of corn will
make fifteen pounds of pork.

Knwlc1?c- - Require! ia Farming-- .

There are many who look upon
farming as rather a small business,
who think that its successful prosecu-
tion requires only a little common
sense just enough to prompt the
hardy worker to seek shelter in a rain
storm, nnd a very little knowledge,
just sufficient to count a flock of sheep,
or read a political newspaper. The
opinion was once more general than
now, for the world is growing wiser,
yet at the present time it is en-

tertained by many. It is an old and
true saying, that ' honor and shame
from no condition rise," that honor is
only acquired by acting well our part
in whatever situation we may be
placed. A man of ability and knowl-
edge who devotes all his energies to
Lis business will make it honorable
nnd profitable, no matter how insig-
nificant that business may at first
seem.

There is no business requiring such
varied acquirements, so much knowl-
edge, so much good judgment and
commercial ability combined, as is

" neecessary for a thoroughly accom-
plished farmer. lie stands first
among the manufacturers of the laud,
he makes the wheat and .oru, the
beef and mutton and pork, the wool
and flax ; and manufactures from the
earth, the air, the water, nearly all
that wc eat and wear ; and this is not
only done by farmers as a class, but
almost every one prodnees many,
if not oil, of these articles.

The manufacturer usually confines
his labors to the production of one
article, but the farmer is by necessity
nnmnflliwl i.i iiinl--n mnnv If lti.
lvnnhl ninlo nrnin :o intwt i.r tnnko!

beef or butter, or cheese, or mutton
and wool. Hence the necessity of
fxtrnsive knowledge. It is an easy
matter lor the manufacturer to ascer-
tain how much wool will make a vard

. of cloth of a certain description, and
what will I its cost ; but it is-- not so
easv for the farmer to ascertain how
much gras or hay or grain will make
a pound of wool. The manufacturer
can test a new machine and ascertain
by a few simple trials whether it will
manufacture the desired article
cheaper or letter than the old ; but to
ascertain how a pound of beef can he
made " the cheapest, what machine
will convert hay into rich cheese, in
the cheapest and best manner, is a
matter requiring a good deal more
care and skill.

Among his varied acquirements,
the farmer should possess a knowl-
edge of animal physiology, so as to
be enabled to keep his stock in health
and administer proper remedies in
case of sickness. Vegetable physiol-
ogy too must not be overlooked.
Every day during the growing sea-so- u

the fanner performs work for the
growth of his crops founded on the
known laws which govern vegetable
life. Entomology is a science the
farmer is compelled to study to some
extent, and often much more perhaps
than he desires, but the more lit does
so the better he is fitted to wage a
successful war against thousands of
destructive foes.

In addition to all this, the farmer
must le a merchant, for he must sell
as well as manufacture. He must, in
some measure, take advantage of the
rise and falf of prices, select the best
time for selling aDd the best market,
or after all his toil and anxiety he
may find Lut a Kor return.

WLcn wc contemplate this subject
at which we have merely glanced, in
all its bearings, wc are led to exclaim,
"Who is competent to this work ?"
Heartily do we pity those who think
that farming furnishes no scope for
the exercise of knowledge or ability.
If this opinion were entertained only
by those engaged in other pursuits,
it would be of no serious consequence,
but we judge that many farmers have
themselves irnbi!ed 6uch unfounded
end unjust opinions in regard to their
calling, and where this is the case
there is an end to nil improvement.
A man must have a good opinion or
Lis calling, a proper appreciation of
itg importance,, nnd the means and in-

formation necessary for its successful
prosecution or he cannot hope to Suc-
ceed.- Ohio Farmer.

Manure for Orchard.

Wood ashes are doubtless excellent
for orchards, but instead of being put
round the trees, they should he spread
over the the whole land. Hut where
ore the ashes to conic from in tLis re-

gion? We have little or no wood,
and of course little or no ashes. In
our limited experience, we have learn-
ed one thing in regard to orchards as
well a6 fruit trees of every kind that
we have cultivated, and wc believe
the principle can be ispplied pretty
much to everything that grows upon
the earth, which is, that the

of manure benefits them ail.
Ground occupied with fruit trees
should be manured as are other por-
tions of the land used for the raising
of wheat and corn. It is the neglect
to do so. in connection with the gen-
eral negligence with which orchards
ore treated in many sections, that
makes them unprofitable and to be-
come worn-o- ut prematurely. Aud as
to the kind of manure with which
orchards ought to be treated: While
any kind, almost without exception,
will prove of advantage, there is none
in the world to he compared to stable
or l arnyard manure. A liberal appli-
cation ouly every third year, with
careful pruning and scraping of the
trees, and ferreting out the borers,
will make a prodigious change in an
orchard. Autumn, even in Decem-
ber, if the ground is not roien, is
perhaps the t time to apply it.

To advertise is to cast your lines
in golden wa Ws. You inay'liot catch
a fish. If you do, it is your gain.
J5ut if you do not east your line at
aJl, 'it is certain that you will catch
nothing.

How to trow Flump.

Pio Lewis gives the following ad-

vice: (io to bed at half past eight or
nine o'clock, and don't be in a hurry
about getting np in the inon.ing. On
zoxnx to bed and gett:ng up in the
mornini. drink as murl: cold water as
vou can swallow pure, soft water.
Soon vou will lenrnto drink two tum
blers; and some persons will learn to
uniifc still more. innk ail that your
stomach will bear, impend a good
deal of your time in the open air with
out hard exercise, but exposed to the
sun. If practicable, ride in a carriage
some honrsTvcrv day. Kemam out
long enough to give vou a good ainte
tile, but do not work hard enough to
produce excessive perspiration. Eat
a good deal of oat-me- al porridge,
cracked wheat, Graham' mush, baked
sweet apples, roasted and broiled beef,
though the vegetable part is more fat-

tening than the animal part. Lie
down an hour in the middle of the
day, just before you take your dinner,
to "rest, and if possible, take a nap.
Cultivate jolly "Laugh and
grow fat" rests uion a sound physio-
logical basis. A pleasant flow of the
social spirit is a great promoter of di-

gestion. Keep your skin clean, sleep
in a room where the sun shines, keep
everything sweet aud clean and fresh
about your lied, sleep nine, if possible
ten Lours in the twenty-fou- r, eat as I
have told you, cultivate the jolly spirit,
and in six months you will be as plump
as vou could wish.

Formation of Coal.

Under each coal scan a stratum of

ancient soil exists, in which there arc
commonly found the roots of ancient
trees; while above the coal there is
commonly a layer of shale or sand-

stone, in which not unfrcquently the
trunks of those trees are found either
fallen or still in their original posi-
tions, and only partially canverted
into coal. The bark remains, but is
transmuted Into coal: the hollow of
the trunk, decaying long lieforc the
trunk gave way, is represented by a
cast In the sandstone. Thus, if we
try to picture to ourselves the state of
things which existed when such a
seam of coal first began to be covered
hy the next higher deposit, wc sed
that there must have been trees stand-

ing erect above a layer of vegetable
matter, the roots of the trees Itcing
embedded in the soil which forms the
deposit next below the coal. The veg-
etable layers may probably have been
two or three times as thick as the res-
ulting coal-sea- and were reduced
by pressure to their present thickness.

A IogrH Affection and Kaarity.

Master Henry Bemr, of Toledo,
owned a prince Edward spaniel, who
was his constant playmate. A very
warm affection sprang up between
the little fellow aud bis siiajrarv com
panion. Some weeks since the lad
was taken Rl and died. During the
latter portion of the bov's illness the
faithful animal refused food and fret-

ted continually lccause he was de-

nied admittance into the room. Short-
ly before the decease, taking momen-
tary advantage of an unguarded door,
he spraug into the room and on the
bed, exhibiting the greatest delight at
the meeting. Previous to, and dur
ing the funeral ceremonies, the dog
used every means to gain admittance
to the room where the corpse was ly-

ing, and it required the greatest care
to keep him from attaining his object,
When the casket was removed from
the house, the dog, in turn ensconced
himself in several of the mourners'
carriages before being allowed to re-

main. A few days subsequent to the
funeral, Mrs. Bender, accompanied by
the dog, visited the cemetery. When
still some squares away, the animal,
who had been lagging behind, sud-

denly pricked up his ears and started
ahead at the ton of his speed, and,
on the lady's arrive! at the grave, the
dog had torn away the turf covering
of the sepulchre, and was rapidly
making way into the grave, and force
was nceessary to dissuade him from
his purpose. As is generally the case
with mankind, the bereavement has
materially changed the actions of the
dog, who seems to have lost all ambi-
tion, and to be continually in search
of some one.

How rbromon are Made.

Probably very few, even of those
ersons who are generally well in

formed Lave the slightest conception
of the various processes bv which
those wonders of modern imitative
art, popularly known as Chromos,
arc gradually developed, step by step,
to a perfection which almost defies
discrimination in comparing with the
original. The lithographic cr stone
process, is that generally used ia this
country ; but Laving been found too
slow, and inherently defective for
rendering some of the most delicate
tints, great effort Las been made to
hnd ti substitute by which a higher
degree of iMTfection could be attain
ed, and the superior productive cap-
acity of relief substituted for the un
certainties . nnrt delays of surface
printing. .. i

Many years ago, Mr. t harles fetahl,
a lithographic engraver of high rep-
ute, directed Lis attention to this sub
ject and after years of patience and
enthusiastic devotion, he Las over
come all difficulties end Las t-- per-
fected his process as to insure a com-
plete revolution in the art of color
printing.; "

Messrs. James Sutton & Co., of 5S
Maiden Lane, New York, publishers
of TJie Atdine, adopted big process
for the production of their Premium
Chromos, some three rears ago; and
witb the increased facilities thus plac
ed at Lis disposal, Mr. Stahl has been
enabled to achieve the most admirable
results and the firm arc' new printing
Chromos, eqnal in everr respect to
the very best foreign specimens.

1 he picture to be copied is cover
ed with a transparent sheet of oiled
paper, on which a tracing of every
outline is made, i This outline is then
transferred to a lithoirraphic stone,
known as the "Key." A number of i

plates, equal to the nuinucr of tints
desired, is next prepared, and an im-

pression from tbc Key ia printed on
each. With tbe original hoforc bira,
tie artist fills in with a crayon such
portions of the outline on each plate
as be wishes to have reproduce tbe
particular shade assigned to it .

Tho untouched portions of the plate
arc then ooTercd w ith a peculiar pre-

paration, and a palvaiiio bath uieely
governed, docs tbc work c;f an en-

graver, but docs it as no engraver
could possibly, do it true to n hair,
and finer, if necessary, than the nak- -'

w aea ej c can discover. h,acu plate is
printed in Us turn on the paper, and
every impression must be so adjusted
to its predecessors, that there shall
not be the slightest variation..

When it is considered that as many
as twenty or thirty plates arc often
required that sumo portions of a
tint are preserved pure to the end,
while others are covered and affected
by one or all succeeding impressions

tbe marvelous skill and knowledge
of various combinations of color re--

iquredofon artist who essays to lay

out and complete the plates for a
Chromo, may he faintly imagined by
those who see and admire the splen-
did results of his labors.

In The Aldine establishment may
be seen two immense Cottrell k
Babcock printing machines, selected
for their accuracy of register and per-
fect distribution. These pressers arc
constantly occupied in printing the
Chromos to be given as premiums to
subscribers to Tht Aldine for 1873.

The process of relief printing has,
among many, this very important ad-va- ut

ge over lithography : the print-
ing is not from surface transfers
never pefect, and continually demand-
ing renewal but directly from the
engraving itself, which, being on
hard metal, will not wear out Per-

sons who are satisfied with the speci-

mens showen, may be assured that
tho copies they get will be even bet-

ter, as practice constantly improves
the adjustment of the colors.

Since The Aldine originated the
plan of giving subscribers Chromos
free, nearly every paper of any pre-
tension has adopted the idea, and
many things called Chromos have
been extensively advertised and puff-

ed over the country. The well-know- n

artistic standing of The Al-

dine was a guarantee that its Pre-

mium Chromos would be everything
that the most fastidious could desire;
and the specimens of "The Village
Belle" and "Crossing the Moor," now
before us, fully justify every expec-

tation. (
The superior facilities of the pub-

lishers enable them to deliver a large
edition of these Chromos to subscrib-
ers immediately, and they can keep
pace with a demand equal to 20,000
pairs per month from January.

It is estimated that before June
1st, over 2.500,000 impressions will
be printed on each of these Chromos,
which would give 100,000 pairs.
Such an edition of Chromos of such
a grade and size (14x20 inches each),
is an utterly unheard of thing, and a
year ago would have caused our
slower cousins across the water to
laugh at the project as a fool. But
this is not a country or precedents;
it is only asked is the thing possi-

ble? and re.to! American enter
prise does it.

A Roabera' Rctrrat.

A thickly wooded island, known as
Long Island, about fourteen miles
from Muscatine , in the Mississippi,
has turned out be a regular robbers'
nest. The discovery was made by
the police of Davenport, who, having
had their suspicions aroused, visited
the spot recently, but on reaching it
found that the thieves had fled. Many
evidences, however, of occupation of
the island were strewn around. Box
es of all kinds and many sizes were
thick on the ground, with bits of....Wu. u pieces o. .uu Tv
nerc ana mere an om garment, mm
many signs of carpenter wort. Ac-

cording to the report of farnu-r- s living
near by, the island has leen aban-

doned by the villains only the day be-

fore, when they had loaded a large
yawl and skiff with plunder aud start-
ed southward. 'onc of the houses
in the vicinity of the island hud been
touched by the thieves, and the farm-

ers thought the people on the island
were a party of sportsmen, for they
were often seen fishing in the river
starting off with their guns upon their
shoulders as if going upon a hunt.
It is supposed that the most of the
burglaries which have been commit-
ted in Davenport, Muscatine, Wilson,
West Liln-rty-, and other localities in
that section, during the summer were
the work of an organized band which
inhabited the island, whq used the
secluded spot for secreting their ill
gotten goods.

A Fire.

On the day when lsoston was
burning doAvn, a great lire was con
sumin": the larircst and what was
supposed to be the most thoroughly
fire-pro- of buildintr in London. This
was the gigantic City Flour Mills, in
Lpper Thames street, near Jslack- -

friars' bridge. A London paper thus
describes the building and its destruc-
tion :

From its extraordinary height it
towered above all the other wharves
and buildings in the neighborhood,
and it had no less than 400 windows
in and around it. There were seven
stories to it, each of them being di
vided into warehouses and machine
rooms, and the quantity of grain that
was continually kept in it was ex
tremely large. It had a river front-

age sixty-fiv- e feet in length, and one
of like size in Upper Thames street,
and between the latter street and the

was a distance of 250
feet, all occupied by the mill. There
was also a long creek at the western
side of it, from which barges might
be laden. The fire was discovered
by a city policeman on duty in Queen
Victoria, street fchortly before seven
o'clock in the morning. Ho noticed
an unusual glare in a part of the
third floor abutting on Thames street,
and he aroused the watchman. , The
constable ran immediately to the
chief station of the Metropolitan Fire
Brigade in Waiting street, and raised
the alarm. Information of the Cre

was also given at the Fire Brigade
baracks in Boss court, Thames street,
and a large number of men were at
once sent to the mills. Two engines,
one a powerful steamer were got out
on Wailing street, and in less than
five minutes were on tho way to tKc
fire in charge of Captain Shaw and a
body of ten or twelve firemen. On
arriving they found the greater part
of the third floor, in which the fire
had originated, in fiamcp, and they
then telegraphed to all the other sta-
tions of the metropolis for assistance.
Orders were also given for the float-
ing engines moored at Southwark
bridge, Millwall, Ilothereithe and
Millbank to be brought to the spot
These instructions were speedily
obeyed, and very soon thirty engines
and upward of 200 firemen, under the
direction of the four sncrinteudents.
were in attendance ready for work.
Tbc float also appeared in due time
and got as near to tho burning premi-
ses as tbe condition of tbe tide at the
time would allow. A capita! supply
of water was obtained, but the fire,
in spite of every effort that the skill
of the firemen enabled tbcin to make,
ppread gradually throughout the "en-

tire upper part of tbe building. Tbc
floors one by one pave way with a
tremendous crash, throwing the en-

tire weight of the contents on
those beneath, and it is now said
that the two lower floors, which arc
untouched, are bending so much with
the prcssarc that it is impossible they
can long keep up. Although being
daylight; no reflection of the flames
was visible, yet as the fire became
known the bridg and all the streets
in the neighbotdood ' were densely-crowded-

.

On the river also the float-
ing engines were surrounded by skiffs
and other small craft, and filled with
spectators. Tbe land engines played
from every conceivable point round
the building. Firemen stood on the

Irooffof high premises abutting upon

i

the mills, and thence managed toj
pour into the windows and apertures'
.f4lt l..,T1:lm.. I.,nu unnn tnnd nf U'll., '

VI 111V UUIIUIJI HUIO mrvit .v....- - v.
ter. Very little impressive seemed,
however, to bo made, for the fire,
which began at 7 o'clock in the morn-

ing is still burning, and is likely to
continue in that state for a day or
two, owing to the immense bulk of
the smouldering contents, though all
danger is over. The roof fell early
in the day. The damage to adjacent
buildings is inconsiderable, and arises
mostly from water. When darkness
set in the reflection of the fire Avas
visible for some distance, and the im-

mense shell of the building, with its
numerous windows, was lit up by the
flames raging within it. A large
body of firemen wer told off to play
upon the ruins all night long, aud
the)' continued at work this morning.
Mcsnrs. Hadle are insured, though
not to any great extent, in the Com-
mercial Union, the North British and
Mercantile, Iloyul, aud other offices,
and their loss will be heavy."

Josu Killings on Bedbugs- - The
bedbug is a cosmopolitan cuss.

lie is. common to all countries that
thaw out.

Greenland is the only country
whare they are considered a luxury.

Honesty, religion and money at in-

terest are among the luxurys.
Tite boots are easy tew git, aud

therefore are not a luxury.
Bad kolds'arc not among the lux-

uries, but yellow mice and red crows
are.

The bed bug is built in a circle,
and his mouth reaches klear around
the edge of his body.

This cuables them to hide their
food just as well in one place as
another without turning around.

It iz just az handy for a bedbug to
bite, az it iz for a red hot kole uv tire
to burn.

The bedbug iz a very eazy animal
tew kultivatc, in fakt if you will only
give them house rent free, they will
cultivate themselves.

True Coin fort.

There are very few men that have
a proper idea of true comfort. It is
too oftenconfounded with the mere
delights of the flesh. Some mista-

kenly consider easiness to be comfort.
Nothing could be further from the
fact. It is impossible to be truly
comfortable without occupation, both
for mind and body We recollect
hearing of a man whose highest idea
of comfort was to go to sleep and
dream of swallowing ls

that were a mouth long. This how-

ever, is mere sensuality. There is a
man in Tcrre Haute who seems to
have he proper idea of comfort. He
lies on the grass in the rear of his
house, under.the shade of a line eim
tree, and entertains his wife by read-

ing the newspaper aloud to her while
she saws logs and chops them up luto
firewood to cook the dinuer. There
is no time wasted here, i lie mina is
exercised and information is gained,
while the wife is at the same time
kept thoroughly posted on current
events. That man knows how to en
joy himself, and is not selfish enough
to keep all his enjoyment to hiinselt
cither.

llucxala-o- Horseback.

A young lady of Massachusetts,
who was an ardent admirer of Wen
dell Philips and a firm advocate of
prohibition, when riding from her
father's country seat to a neighboring
village, met a young man on foot,
who wa3 carrying a suspicious-lookin- g

jug. She at once reined in her
horse and asked him what he had in
his jug.

Looking up with a comical leer, he
simply winked . Lis one eye and
smacked Lis lips, to indicate that it
was something good.

The young lady, supposing he
meant alcohol, immediately . began to
talk temperance, but her auditor re-

quested the privilege of first asking
her just one single question.

"What is it ?" she inquired.
"It is this," he replied : "why is my

jug like your side saddle ?"
She could not tell.
"It is because it holds a gallon,"

said he.
"What trifling!" exclaimed the in-

dignant young lady, and then con-

tinued : "Young man, do you not
perceive "

"Just one more question," inter-

rupted her auditor, "and then I have
done. Why is my jug almost like the
assembly roonof a female seminary
at roll-ca- ll ?"
'."I'm sore, I don't know," pctulant-l- p

replied the young lady'.
"Well, it is full o' lasses," said the

incorrigible auditor.
The fair lecturer touched her

spirited horse with her whip, and was
soon out of hearing of the rude
young man. '

Kdnrattlon and the Krxf.

The plan of educating boys and
girls together is growing in favor.
For a long time the great authority
in support of the system was Horace
Mann, the most eminent of American
educators. Originally he had grave
doubts with regard to the desirabili-
ty of system, but in 1852 he was
made President of Antioch College,
and after five years' experience be
came to the conclusion that these
doubts were without foundation. In
a letter to a friend, which is frequent-
ly quoted, be says : "We have really
ono of tho most orderly, sober, dili-

gent and exemplary institutions in
the country. . Ve passed through tbe
last term, arc more thaif half tLrough
this and I have not had occasion to
make a single entry of any misde-
meanor in our record book." Gradu
ally the system which thus received
the sanction of Mr. Mann has been
adopted in a great many of the States.
In 1870 it was introduced into the
University of Michigan, one of the
largest and mo&t flourishing in tbc
Union, and although the period since
elapsed is too short, one would think,
to test such au experiment, the result
is spoken of in the most enthusiastic
manner. President White, of Cor-
nell University, has also satisfied him-

self of the superior advantage of tbe
of the sexes. And iiov

a movement has been set on foot to ol

admit tbem to Harvard also. This
has not yet been done, but in a pub-
lished report one of the overseers of
the college states that he believes "the
system is good in itself; that it is in
accordance with tho ideas of modern
society ; that iu practice it has work-
ed very well whene'ver tried; and that
tbe sooner it can be Introduced al
Cambridge the better it will be fur our
excellent university."

; Wc like to see a man keep posted
on current affairs, like the mau at
Terre Haute, who gently reclines on
the grass in the rear of the house
and reads the newspaper aloud to
his wife, while 6hc prepares the
wood for the cook-stov- e.

Elk City Kan., offers $40,000 in
bondsto the first railroad that reaches
the town.

MitucellaneoM.

VIK SOMEP.SKT FIKKT
lESTUOYKIl MAN i" OF

"The owners thereof houM remcm'ier when they
purchase a nrw simply that MOIHt AJi'S

i'.LANJt KTS aro the laaU in J

the market.

Ho has also a very liirarfl assortment uf

FLAKSELS,

SATIS ETS,

CASSIMERES,

STOCKING TARN,

CARPETS,

COVERLIDS,

In !;. any kind of WOOLEN GOODS that
iii.iy lie wauiud.

Prlcce. Inw and nil kmkU warranted to be lu.kle ia
the best manner ami lnin pure mock.

Kvamlnc his iroods before purchasing fuuri Win-
ter Clothing;. .

Address
WM. S. SIOIiGAX,

. STASTua'a Mill, 1a.
I'lur i.f biifluen 1 milo wcet.) Srit. la, 'JJ

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

STOEE.
We wouM swift n!SKvtfii!ly announce to irfrirni(an1 ttiepulillc In the t.wn ami

vicinity of Souitiracl, Hint wo have upi-nci-l out ill
our New Store on

MALV CROSS STREET,
An-- i in aflditl'm to o full line ot the bct

Con feet loner icn, Xotion,,
Tobnoeost, Cigar, Ac.,

We will Miilpavor, at all times, to mpply our
with the

B E ST Q U A L ITY O F

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORX-MEA- L,

OATS' SHELLED CORN,

OATS ,( CORN CHOP,
BRA K, mmtLWGS,

Ami everything iwriaiiiluf; to the Fowl
incut, at the . '

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

I "Oil

CASH ONLY.
AIfo, a well selected stork of

(Unaware; Stoneware. Womlenwarc, Brushes of
ai nn 'i, ani

STATIONERY
Which we will sA as ehenp ax the chewiest.

Pleare call, rx iminc our romlsnr all kin.!, ami
be Aitislioil iroui your own jiMuicut.

D.in't forget where we stay-- On

M AIW CROSS Street, Somerset, Pa.
Oct, 3,1X72.

BEST PUMPrpilli
IN THE WORLD!

THE AME1UCAX SUmiKKGEI)
Double-Actin-

FORCE 2IDII! j

The Simplest, Most Powerful. Effective. Ihira--)
Me. Reliable and l.'licaiieKt Pump in aae.

It is maile all of Iron, an J of a few pimple parU.
It will not Freeze, ai no water remains in tbe

pi when not in action.
It haa nc leather or from packing, as tlie sucker

anl ralrei are all of (run.
It seldom. If ever, (rett out of order.
It will force water from 40 to 80 feet In the air, by

attachlnK a few feet of nose.
It ia good for wanning Jiwies, Windowa, water-1:-

Gar. lend. Jus.

It fnrnihes the nnrest and coldest water, lieean."e
It la placed In the bottom of the well.

Tebms: inch rump, 15; piic, 50c tj foot.
1 " ' IS; " eae. "

Larger sixca lu proportion. '
WEYANT A PUTT,

Sole A (rent for Somerset County.
S.irnct, Ta., May 1st, lnri

A. H. FRANCESCUS & CO.,

513 MARKET, STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

We hareopWHsl rnrthe FA IX TBADE, the lar-
gest and beat anurteil Stock of

Philadelphia Carpets,
Table, Stair ami Floor till Clothr,

Window Shadei an-- 1 Paper, Carpet Chain,
Cutton Tarn, Uattlng, Waddlnir, Twine, Wicks,

Clock, Looking OlaRses, Fancy Basket, Iirounw,
Iia.'ketii, Bucket, Brushes, Clothei Wringer,

Woolen and Willow Ware,
IX THK ClflTED 8TATK8.

I nr lanre Increase in hunlncita enables n to Ml
at low prieea, and furnish the best quality of Uooda.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Celebrated American Washer.
PRICE, 6 60.

The mt Perfect and Suaeossful Washer ever
made.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE AMERICAN
WASHER, in all part of the State.

Sept. 25.

"CARPETING.

Henry McCallum,
iil Fifth Aveitue, .

PITTSBURGH, PA.

(Lit Mit'Ai.i.r Bniw.)

I keep on hands the largest assort-

ment to be found in any city, of

OABPETS,
ALL Ott.VDES

Oil Cloths, Mattings, &c.

The smallest orders promptly at-

tended

4.

to.

Carpets, Ac, at Wholesale on the most

Reasonable Terms.

HENRY McCALLlLM.
Sept 2i. ;

Speedily Cured. to
to

All forms of Venereal. Private and Nervous dis-
eases,

or
at the old established Girani Medical Insti-

tute. No. 172 Second ayennc, between Smlthtield
and Grant strwU, PlttsburRh, Pa.

Syphilis, Oonorrhea, GIm't, Sirictnre. Orchl:U,
Hernia, and all T5rlnarr diseases are cured In the

tKirteat potutMe time that will Insnre iiemiment
rolict SiwrrontUThea. or Seminal wcakuess or
Impotency, as tho result of seir ahnse In youth or
excess in maturor veara, and which produce, aorae

the r.illnwlni edeets, as emission, hlotchea,
dlctlnesa, wniumM. dimnesa of sialic,

conrh, Indigoatiun. eonMipatkin. des;ndency,
of Ideas, avcrslintii s.iciely, liws of memory

and sexual power, and which unfit the victim fur
business or inarriairo. and ultimately causlmr In-

sanity and cmumtln. are Ihomuirhly and per--1

manenrtv cured. Mcdirlns snpplied attheliini-tutc- .
A nwllcal pamphkit relatlrnr to private
nt In sealed envelope fir two stamps.

No matter how ilitneult or ionir standing your
ease may be. If curable, after s personal examina-
tion, thry will frankly tell yon. Kememberthey
have cured many cases given np by other physi-
cians.

Patients treated hv mail or express. I.n! where
possible it is Iwst to visit the city for pewnal

or address

Girard Medical Institute,
No. 172 Second Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Oct. 23 !

gIMMONS & CO., A

WHOT.Efl LS DX.ALSIUI I.T

Tobacco asiftl Scgars,
408 Market Street, Above Fourth, '

PHILADELPHIA. .'.

rV. H. Marshall, aircnt, Smierset, Pa.
dec'7'i

HUcellanzov.

R. R. R.
SWAY'S READY RELIEF

TUBS TUB WORST PAIXS
1 i frant One to Twenty Minute a.

NOT ONE HOUR
i.rtt r rea'iwte U advfrtiwm-n- t nrril any on

bl.KKKIl WITH FAI.V.
liAUWAVS llF.ADY" KKLIKK 1J A CCniS

' lOU EVEKY FAI.V. , f
It was th fir and l

Tho Only 1'ulii llemetly
that luuntlT Mof ihernorf eicraciiung painf. alUvs
ihaimutaUonrt. and cure CcnfrrtlfHt. whether of
lhe Lurif, siouivh, liowels,orutiicr(laaUoru'g&Ba,
tr.nSSW'',.?ll.l"::r. .... rrm,,
?To mttr l.fw violent orfxeructeUn th pain Ui

Klifcl'MATK:, inarm, iripptcu,
vjun, .Niu- r- or proctratul vim ai&c&Je .uay uner.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

TTH.I. AFFOTtD 1 VST A NT EASE. A
ISKLAMMATIO.N K TIIK KmNkVS. w

INFLAMMATION OF THE HLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OK THK BoWRLM.

I'O.NOESTUifl OF THE I.TTKOS.
EOT.3 TIIHOAT, MKFKTLT BREATIITNJ.

PAl'l'ITATIoM OF THE 11EAKT.
TITSTERIfS. OlWUl', IHHUTIIEHIA.

fcuA RK1I, INFLUENZA.
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.

J.EITKALOIA. RHEUMATISM.
COT.O CHILLS. AIUE CHILLS.

TlHapplicatioasftlw Rea4y Hellef totnerwt
or purl where tlm ynia ia iuUJcuUy uiaU iU attunl

awt comfort.
Twenty drooa la h!f a tumbler of wafr will In a

t r mmiH-n- cura CUAMF3, SOI'B
M'OVACH. UEAr.TllfKN, blOK HEADACHE,
IIIAKKHKA. bYMKNTtKT, COI.I0. WIND IX

IIOVVF.Ls. and ail INTERNAL TAINS.
Tnivploni fttHiuM aiwar earry a eouia m real

Ha)', Heady Itrlief with them. A few Uropa in
..iter fclll ulckm or pnina from change f

wibr. It la b' tut tiiau 1'raucu Brandy er IlilUuj aa

FEVER ASO ARCG. w
FEVEll A.M Ail'E cun-- tor nr cenia. There

li uot a remeri:d ax"t to ttila world that will cure
Kev,T ai l Ac'ir, und all etiier atnlarlnua. Hllioaa,
SearW. T'Thui1, Yrllow. and other r err falilfd by
I:.IW"ATS 1'ILLS) no quick aa K.UiWAT'S
HE.I)Y KELIF. Fifty eeau per oUi. Sold by
Drusrfi- -

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
8TIMXO AND PrRE RICIT BLOOD

OK FLESH Al WEIOIIT-CLK- All

SKIS A Nil HEAUTIKUL COiU'LfcXlO.H bUr
CX'ltl ''O ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

M APETHK MOST ASTONISHING C "RES;
S Cl'I''K, WO UAI'II ARE THE CHANGE;
1 HE Mo!T I'NDKUGOKS. UNMCR THE IV-- !

I.TKNCK OK THIS TRULY WOXDKUr'Ll
MKI'ir'INE, THAT

Cvory Day an Increase In Flesh
ant! Weight is Seen and Felt.

Til ffl GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
.tnp of HAHSA PA R1I.LI AN KK--
1' communicate through tht Uluotl, Sweat,

Urhiu, urvt other duhls and Juic of tli vrtcm tl6
vtrfitr of lift, for It repair tlm wrMf-- of th hody wHh
h w and iviai-r- nmtcri.il. aScrfuE.i, Kypbilip, t'ou

tiiiiujutar v I'icern In the Throit,
Tumor, lu t;e fit.im! twd other parU

ff It.'j vtfiu, Str Krra, Mutinous I Miliar r from
tho Rii-- th wurt U ttuA f bkin di'V-w-

Kru;rtiiS, k'rvvr frxv, r.iU IIail, lting Worm,
rvlt ItVum, tvicixi. Acne, ULtck Srwila, Worm
lit t!t Fi i. Turner, C ai rt-- In tin Womb, and
r.!I and painful diwliuret ri. Night Sweats,

,.. ti Smt;ij, anil ui f I ho lifu prllifWtli,
rre v. it Mm the eumttve ru.fc of thi worMer of Mod--

rbnilrv, and ft f vt lUiVft' lixs ulll prove to
:i,y iMTn mfn It c:ili"r ftl:csc furiusof tlinea
lU tMvnt pouter to cure ih:n.

.Nt only tlK tin hasArAnn.t.u Hfsot.text
ft tf kniwu rimdf:tt njionts in l lie Mint of i'immlr,

K. --- i on, 4"tnMlir,utio.:a!, ut:tl Muu tlWcwcs ; but it
U llu uuly ioiUvc mre fr
Kidney & Itladtlor Complaint,

I'ntniry, an. I Ymh itin-- Gravel, u1k-U-

ImtNv. St (,! te ( V.icr, liioofitii.rt,'- of lrrun
Itriht Vis-- und in all fww whe
tiKiv ere lrici l'ii or tin wmti-- r U t!iic!t,
cluiulv. mUi-'- l wit it Ilki tiie white ff an
eer, or threats ti'--e waktu biIX, or there Is ft morbi-!- ,

ti:trtr, hiliif.n aji'K'aratwv, and wiiT--

ptrtii and wlim thrrtj b a hum In aon;a-ti.-

whe t p:itti autfr. and tln hi the MuaJl i f
tli-- li t' .t d 'ti tho Lul. 1 rito, tl.oo,.

W O S M S Tltm.!r Itiioxn and nrc nen.ctijr
fir il (W-- -- Vim, jf'aj-c- . rfc.

Taniar or 12 Year1 C?rotli
Cured ly IiiiUuu firioIvciit.

liKvKi.t.v. M iH, Jatly H, lt'J.
T. R4lWT t.al isr'-.- n 'i antcr tu t'f ormr

an4 b..wli. A 'A !: t kiIiI ' Uit n It f.( r il."
I trawl wwr t.i.t -J rwniTnrfiW : LhI .iiijf
Siljdmj. "Iiv yi. ir - l'fi, mJ I try
U: hthmf a1! t i l - I favl n.iml tlv
rear. I lt i V rf t!t rtit. i'iul b"M t
1.1 u 4 ' tn tf t (frti r kit, mul I f- -t

nt- -t t, .d Li; t't- ti I f Iv.hi yw.
Tlw w.ira l'!o f wm i; !' m f if I wrl,
lit crtm. I ttrM.f tu:t it r-- i rnfci i.i oTafr.

van am'jti-- j it if n vaxz 1IAN.NA11 P. tNAIT.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PUIS,

perfectly tiri.-si- , it!y ctH-"- vltli "im.

K i'av' i f r Ut ' v'mk tf ail fUnkrs i.f i!.a
Sl..inicU L:v". 1' K.1m'.s Iil:wiii.r. N'Ti.!ll

ri:llfiu rfvvr.
l .t , I i! aa

.if III V r i. IV: mntrti Tn el! t a

cu:- , ':.; I ..frr
ff f.:(.ti. 3tv::'jt':.s Ti:'.'.xfr(

r- - of ! H. A r ll.t
l!i.

. r .1.

miar A : II I n:tm-.'- i lutt
t'M u. Imm in

Ij'i I'.. . lu. M ttf
IS S ,; il. K. in !'.: Is.l. IvlVUitrr
of iVr.-n- ;. i I. ... I' i'n m
IV' Nf i1.f, I I... Uf-1- i .r:

A ft' A PT!.I!
i en fp: . r.. iha-.J-J

.1' T'l i:." St n.l i;.--

r cu.
. I...viat; it A I . I..!!;.... Will.

ANIS AND BUILDING LOTS.L
Euil.iiiijr lits In the

Borough of Somerset,
Eligibly situated, and

FaToiii Mineral anl TMto Lanfls

In T.irioui sMins of Somerset county, for sale

ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS.

A portion of the land Mro

Improved Farms,
Others are unimproved.

LIMESTONE,
FIRE-CLAY- ,

IKON ORE and
STONE-COA-

Are found on some of them, of fair quality' and
quantity. For terms, ovc., call on or address

1. WEVAND,
August 3J, 71-t- Somerset, Pa.

SU ia7 EYI N OTCO N V irYAN"-CINt- J,

COLLEC'TIN'G

JAN. II. fJAITIIKK,
DALE CITY, : : : MEYERS' DALE P. O.

All business entrusted to his care will be prompt-
ly attended to. The Agrencv for the purchase or
sale uf all kind of real estate token on minleraic
terms. lulyll)

A. DUNHAM,

WITH

5iosi:i.i:v, tfc CO.,
AM r AIT1 KtlW AMD JOBI1ER3 OP

liOOTS cfc SIIOlB,
No. 4 MARKET ST PHILADELPIU.V.

ALSO,

NO. 7 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGU, PA.
July 10, '71.

QKOUSE & SHIRES,

Mmufacturersof ull grudes of

OIG ABS,
BEDFORD, PA.

Attention parlicnlarlv asked of Jobtierf.
solicited by K H. Marsiiall.i!rua;;'jt,

Somerset, Pa. my. 8.

The oldest and moot reliable Inntl'.utlon furob-ainln- ir

a Mercantile Eilucation.
Practical business men as instructors.

For Information, write f ar a circular to P. DUFF
SONS, I'ltlsl.urh, Pa.
oct 3.

Purchasing Agency
We will purchase and forward any arilcle'is

5IAXl'FACTHti:i OK SOLD
In ths city at the lowest rates.

Parties In the Country wisMnir to pun-Ha- s

Or)raiia, Scwimr .Machines, (Juns, Revolvers,
Nursery Stock, .lewelry. Furniture, Millinery,
liar :ware. Iirnes Notions. lioiks. Stationery. Sad
dlery, Carpellnirs, DryGooils, (u, 4lcm will do well

send to us. All irootls will tie chosen with a view
economv. aa well astasia and fitness, and boxes
packages liirwarded kv Exprcas to anv part of

inecouniry. All outers promptly aticn:;eu to, an l
satisfaction guaranteed. Address,

riTTSBFRGii srrri.Y 10.,
ep- - pi'rrsjjUKGii. pa.

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,

Carpets,
OIL cloths,

MATTINGS,

WINDOW
.

SHADES.

Stair Rods, &c., &c.
Full and Carefully-- ScUtted Stx!;.

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,

21 FIFTH AVEXl'E, '

1BA.
jnna la-T-t

SFuKlhinnrHA. j

Vines; nr llitlrr are t a vit fncy Dunk,
uf i'lwtr Rum, W'iii key, I'roxjf Sjiirtts and Refill

Lj:ir dclrcr, spiced, and In pieas he
tatte, c il'icd T'oic,, ApiJCiixers,' Rcstortrs,"
ftc, lint )eyd the tippler on lo druakennesm and ruin,
but are a lrii Mcdicitt, made frnin f h nntive Vtotn
and lcrbof,'alif'jrtua. free from all AIcoIkJic olimuUm.
'l"hcy are lite Gir.it Blood Pimlier and a Li (iing
Princtpic, a Perfect Renovator and Invigontter at tlx
Sratero, carfTinj o'X ail poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to a liejitliT Condition, enrichtii; it. refreshing
and invi 'onlint; Loth mind and Ttiey are easy
t( admmiirjUim( prnmf in their action, certain io their
retilu, safe ami reliable in all liirnu of fliea.te.

Person can tak t hove BUI r accord-Inf- t
tf dirirciion, and remain lonjt; tin we II, provided

their bctea are not ilestroyed by mitteral poisno or other
meaus, aiul the viut orm waited beyond tlie poiiit
of repair.

l)yttptplfi or Imllsesf Ion. MraHjclie, Pam
in the Shoulden, Co?h Tilitnea of the Otest, Iii-uoc-

iyw Ertictationa of the btomacli. Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Uii'on Attacks, Palpttaiioa of the
Heart. InlUmmat ion nf ihc l.nn ; Pain in (lie regions ol
tiie KidnT3. and a hnmhed nttter painfu! Bviauioma,
are the oiTprings of tjrp'jf In titrte cooiMainta
it h.r tin enul. and one biti.e w prove a better giur- -

anire of ir mrit than a lewrthv advertisement.
far fcuafllo t'omplnlnlS in young or id,

married or mi, t tiie dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of lite, these Tunic V,htev ditpav so decided an
influence th.tC a m.nked iinprovement i soon percep-
tible.

for Iiiflnmmtif ry ami 'lironI Rtien
madnl and Iy; cjM.;.i tr liiiiotf
Remiitetit ami Interiniitciit Kerer Lise.nes of the
Biond, IJvrr, Kidncvt and li'itdder, these bittera have
brzn m'wt nticcc--ifil- S'lt'i Iaej.4 are caused by
Viliaied l!l.ird, h ch gciici.i'iy .d.iccd by dcranc
mcnt of th Fcive Or sain.Tliry are a Cfenlle Paricatlre mm well as
a Tonic oftcMMii'r the jcn.nr merit of acting
as a powerful aeut in r"'ievin- - nj;eiion or I n flam
motion of the Lier ar.d Visccr il 4i.ni and in iiiiois
Iiease.

For Skin IIieaie, Knij tions. Tetter, i,

Iltfiiciie, Sjois, I'iinp'e ininV I' oils,
. St4id Hoxl. Kye.

I:ch, Sctirf, iJicoiortt.tms of the Skin, Humors
and Uiseasea of the Skin, of whatever n.imc or nature,
are literally dut; up and c.irricd rxit of the ivstem in a
short time hv the ue of t Irene iiineri. One bottle in
sjclt exsen will convince ti.e nm'.l t:H.r'.i!:iioiis of tltcir
Cf.r.iiive cllcti.

( Irane1 tiie Vltlnfed filoodl !iuever vow
fiml i: impciiirs bnrsiin thriM!i the skin in i'lmptos.
l;r:i:-ti'-:- r Sores; clc.inse it aheti ymt nnd it ob- -

slnvft-.- i ju t uluiah m tne vemi : cleanse it when it is
f.iu! ; i';,r fetiins will teit you when. Keep the blood
pure. .11::! t)c hjlrh of the ntll fMow.

ixraleiui tuonnnnrln rirncin::i iKKiie UiT- -

tkrs the most woi.dcriul Invii.mt thii ever ?ut.une'l
the sinking svstern.

Plu. Tape, autt other W nriu. hi.ki:e in
tiie system fU so Kt.ir.y thouMndn, are cucctn i iy

and removed.- S.iys a ditn:sii-i(.-- physiol-wi- st

: Th r r rircely an individ:al in ton the f.tceof ihe
earth wIkml.-- Uly is exempt from tiie firesenceof worms.
It 1 aot uiv.ri the hciUhy eiemcnw ctt tlie Uxly that
worms e;, l:j;jj;on the diseised hnmors and slimy
deposits ili.it hrtcd tlie living monsters of disease.
No system of Medtcirw, no vetinifi,en, no autheim

wut free the stein fioin worms lu:e t(ee
tcrs.

Neclmnical "flea. Pfrsorn enaed in
Pam:s ami Mineral, such as Plumbers, Type setters,

, and Miners, as thev advance iwliTe, will
be subject to p ira'v-.I- s of the Uvre!. To ciurd arninst
this Mke a dose of Walker's Vi.vkcak II it tubs once
or irvir a week, as a Preventive.

Billon JCemitteut, ami Intermittent
Fevers, which arc to prer.i'cnt in the vallevs of o:ir
preat rivers the UniT-- d Slates, eeci.ily
tli'M of tlie Misiipii, Oli iii, Missouri, Iliinoi-- Ten
nesiee, Ciun!eil.ind, Aikausas Red, Colorado, l!rarw
P.i.i CfTAiule, Pnrl, AlaUamt, Mohile, Savanna! i, Roia-tUe- ,

J nc ami many others, with their vail trtbnta-tie- .
tiiroulwut rmr entire country dnrinj; tlie Snnimcr

and Aiitnniit, an 1 rctiurlubjy so duriuj seasons of
i.nusuil I1c.1t and e!r,-n- are invariably accompanied
iv extensive det j cements oi the stomach and liver,aid
oii'tr a'.Monunal viscera, 'i liere are alwnvs more or less

of the liver, a weakness and frritable state j "We !cfire to Infnn the I ;? of thi eonuiiu-o- f
the s'omnch, aivl gcat torjtor of the , bein; Dity that we !;nve jun-t:;tfr- l thr Grwcery and i'on- -

c(oi;ei up wi:n rniaie i aero uu;a 1101. in tneir ireai- -

r.ier.t, a pnn;.itive, eicnmc; a powerful influence
tliese various orjnus, is eHseniuily necessary, iiiere ts
no c.nit.ir;ic tor the purpose eq'i.11 to Uh. J. w a lick as
ViTiaGAft Tittrrs as they will speedily remove the

viscid matter with which tiie bowels are
loaded, at the same time stuuuTatins tue secretions of
the liver, and pen era I! y res! on the healthy functions
of the dtTTStive ordain.

Scrofula, or KIb Krll, White Swe::in?t,
Ulcers. Erysipelas, Sweiletl Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Infiammations, Inddent Inflammations, Mercurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eves,
e'C.eic Irs these, as in all other constitutional dis-
eases. Walker's Vikbmsak Ditters have shown their
preat curative powers in th: most obstinate and intract-
able cases.

Lr. Walker CAlifomlaYiueitr Bitters
act on all these cases 10 a similar manner. By panfyinR
the Itiood they remore the cause, and hyresofvme; away
the effects of the inflammation (i!e tobercu'.ar deposits)
the aiiected parts receive health, and a permanent cure
is eiTected.

The proftertlee nf D. W.mkehN Vikscas
Pitt S are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritions. Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritant- ,

Sudorific, Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of

Da. Walker's Vimegak Hittbis are the best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, heaJin;, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflamm ition, wind, coiic, cramps, etc
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their

properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-

tion ef bile, and its discharge through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for tlie care ol
Litmus rever, rever and Ague, etc

Vartlfv tho Imm I v axnlnst disease hv mm-

fyint; all its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epi
deque can take ho!d of a system thus rearmed. The
liver, the stomach, lite bowels, the k dnrrs, and the
nerves are rendered disease proot by tats great mvig'
arxnt.

Dftreetlons- - Take of the Bitters on going to bed
at night from a half to one and one-ha- lf

Eat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take

enercise. 1 hey are composed ot poreiy veget
able mgredients, and contain no spirit
f WALKER, Prop'r. R.H. McDOSAtDACO
Drupcists and Oen. Agts., ian rrancisco. Cat-- .

and oor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

AiT. IXI.or
H II I.

;H4yh- &$t3-r'SM- ?

sffir-- M

Clir.CS Dit EASES C? THE

TKROAT,lUHO?,UVFR ft BLOOD.

In tha wonderful t- -. which t afflict-
ed arc a!a- - pni;:tc.t to the d.jcovcrcr
believes ho ha combined, i.i hirmonf more ol
Nature's mm; aovi'reijn cyrnuve proierties,
avhich Uo.l haa !ntilled into tiie Tc'talile kinfr-da-

f r hoaiinj tha aick, tha1! were ever before
combined In on medicine. The evidence ol thii
fact n fonnd in the rrcat rariety ol stout ohftl-nat- e

di3C.iH wiiici It ha- - been found to conqner.
In the cure of ISronchltl. Severe)
Couth, and XI eirlv ftairc of ronaniup
tion, it ha i Mh the mcdual laruliy. and
e n.uu it :;h.r;ria .i pronounce It the prVatetl
Ti- -' licil of the While it cure tbe
,?T!iret Cjn.'h. i. tbe amtcm and
purine., tha blooJ. Iiy It great and tbor- -
mj:i bliol pnrilyin (import !, it fnrea all
ISiiruor., tiie nwt Kcrofnla to a
Munri BlnleU, Plniple, or Kra pliou.
M rcnrial iIkmm, Sfineral poisoas. and their
cSjc's y cr i licit I. ai d !joroc hmiih and a
mi etati!i-bci- l. Kr;lpeia.,Sttl U jiriTji, I'CTer hurra, Kraly or
Kna!: Sk.u, i'l hir:. a t Ibe niinicri.ns di- -

;i i;i yt h'oiid. arc conquered bv lb,T
i r if:. 'M i'Vi i' aTl iiiripiratini! nieiiklne.
1 u :'!' i!iiw-y- . hae re

:. or yci'owlsti brown f9 on
fi-- 1 uvadacli cr dixrimrn. bad

a i : :: --ual licut or chilli', alternated
nr. . !'i.T frin u. and fli'imijr fpre--

i i.'r r.i'r !pit!tii, and tiiticne coated,m ar: iTi-i,i- ;- iron 'J'orpitt tlicr or
w :tillii.:in it" In y ca.ica ot "Liver
C'MH ! tint orf p.irt vt tfcee arciptoa.
irj z i"i nc I Ai a for all m". !i carta,
br. rsor; linJiie i Mi dic:il tittovi ry but no
j;t !. a' :lc ii t peruct cr.rci, leaving ti e liv-.- .

4... ..,.,.) .,n) h.filtlv. For tic core olHc "ii.:( '. - tt')ailon f the U.cle it
n t :!; r and iI.om who havea' i'r r. l"iu t in it. r,raie.

T:.- -. !.. ....-j- !.MW l h r a rr.edl
dwt'n' 'i' ' lie.; it lor th rt:ref !l the dia-j-- ir

f'.r w ;r v ttoi mi;ieiuie;i.
'ii nc d at Ai jicr bottle. Prepared by

1 V. :'. TtT D S .; Hrn-ielo- r t h:(."hemi
t t:tj Ir ft i.taio( 31. Y.

I yiiir anldr. lir a painjiiiiet. .

?WA1TTBD
American ljutton Hole

And Oversof mhi Complete

Sewing Machine,
James Espy, Gen'l Agent.

F. r V'eirer:i IViimvlronia an Fji.tern Ohio.
tTttce. ITS I.llierty Slrit. Fitt4iurvh, Pa.
LitxTal a vtlcreil to county and io-- c

ii.4i'nta. nov. at)

TOTIt'K.
All ire hcrcl r notlfinl not tn 1mrhr m.

in. Waller Kciiiit, or sell him anvthliur on uiyaccount, a I will not be reimlr.le. "

' H tN R Y KOONTZ,

Hoof and iJioe.

AND SHOES.JJOOTS

Harry C' IJeer 2

fliipcrf TuIIy in form n ;u, rliin m t S'iit ri ul
the puhtk K' i.rM!l', iiut h tusi jtint r I'WuirUt'M
his

XEW SHOK STOIii;,

In the New BuiWing on Main Cross
Street,

WITH A

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOORS

Itonnht In the Cistern ritli-s.i- t t!ic lnwiui."!! prl- es,
and is premiered lo tun.tli the j iildie with every-thiii- lf

pcruillitf to bu line of buriucss.

AT VERY LOW PIJICE.

JId will keep constantly on hand and is pre par-
ed to m.ike to order on short Doller.

BOOTS

SHOES
roit

Men, Women and Children,

Knihracintf evcrr line of first eluss 711111 In mate
rial ami workmanship, fn.m the tiny slli p-- r to the
broadrt tread btwnn. llie laiiieswill Inrnlen- -
ed witb

SLIPPERS,
UAITEItS.

HOOTS,
HAL-MORA-

nVSKIX OF CALF,
MOUItOCCO. KIDr
AM) LASTiXil MATERIALS.

Anl of the most CiJltloiul le nylcs.
He will Inur a roI fit an 1 aire to

fill th. ., A A..lt
HeiaalKo pr. rftn-.- l to lurnirh xlioeuiakcra with

a eomi.Icie aairtmcnt of

SOLE LEAVrilKK,

KII CALF,
AXD 3IOKUOCCO.

ALtO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
Of every kind, which will be x.lj at the lowest cashpriced.

-- All kin.ta of rcpalrinir done on hurt notice.
lie hoia tiy kcepinic a lanre ami iroul itock, hy

eeillna- - at the lowest pmiMe Irk-c- , and hy fair
an.1 strict attci.ti.in to Imninti. to receivea lihcrai harc of public patrunaice.apr. 8, TtMf. H. V. KEEK ITS.

W. IiAVIS & I5KO S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, PA.

itTinmrry tti a. f . KDCblier r ityp'Mte tbe
j liiirnet Itoujf. actl have u:ade viu:tl additions

in airornly 1 alotrkof Goo;Is, We veil all theopi omnof ol

Fixivrr,

t'OFFEK,
TEAS,

Vgaes,
KICE, SYKl PS,

3IOLASSES,
FTSH, SALT,

sricEs,
AI'PLItS,

FLAVOKIXO EXT K ACTS,
DKIEO AND CANMEI) FEUITS.

ALSO,
COAL OIL, TOBACCO, CMJABS,

SXUFF, BROOMS,
BVCKETS, Tl'la, kr.

All VinJj French and ci.inoion
CANDIES, Nt'TS. CKACKEKS.

FANCY CAKES, PElil'l'M EUY",

AND TOILET ARTICLES,
COMBS, BKCSHJS, SOAP, ti:

fo an aaortinent of Toyt, ac, e.rthe littlelolkn.
If yon w:mt anythin-- r in the Ornccry ami

lino call at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE THE BARNET HOI SE.

nov. Hy.

Boots
Mild
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

3- - 21. Zimmerman
Takes pleasure ui railing the attention of the

of Sniereet and vicinity to the nu t that he
haar.pened a atore In his reli"-ncco- X'nkm reet,
where there will alnais be kept on hand a com-
plete aaeortmeut ot"

Boots and Shoes,
Of Ea.tcm ami home mannfui-tnre- . a larc anl
well aawrteil stock of

HATS A.ixrr CAPS,
AaJ a great rariety cf

Leather aud Shoe Fintlinp
Or all klikls.

There U .tUw atlacbeJ to tlie a

CUSTOM-MAD- E 150OT & SHOE

DEl'AUTMEXT,

With N. It. SNYDER a cutter an.l Otter, which
alone la a trulik-ien- t guarantee th u all work madenp in the shop will not only tit the feet of custom-
er hnt that only the b'!t uuiterhil will be u.eil
and the

llvst Workmen
Will he employed The rut!!e in ivxn if.ill.
invited to call and examine bin stuck.

wi.n,Tl.

KTIFICIAL TKKTII!!

J. I1. YIITZY.

DENTI S T,
DALE CITY. Somerut Co., Ph.,

A rrificlnl Tvcl h, warrnntrj to he of the rerr best
quality. LitV-li- ke ami Han.linie. Inserteil in the

Particular attention nnld to the pres-
ervation of th natural tectu. Tuoea wlshinc to
conmlt mo by Ivttcr, oun do ao by enclilnir sum p.

Address aa above. jel2-T-- i

Q.AIiRETT

Lumber Company,
GARRETT, SOMERSET CO., PA.

Earnest, Oelp & Camp,
PROPRIETORS,

WHITE PINF,
YELLOW PINE.

OAK,
HEMUK,AND CHESTNI-- LI'.M HER.

SAWKI) A NISHVET SHINGLES
AND PLASTERING LATH.

Building Lumber
HTat to a blU" at ihort notlc.

)nlera Irora lumber dealers promptly II lied at
wholesale prices. aug. 9, '71-t-

J01IX WILSON & SON,

wiioliisali: l.KOCi:itS,
. 237 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH.
ono 26, i

i
t

JJLifUanan,

lave m.w .,,,..,.,

j A large an 'I

Fall and Winter!
riiey have a cmi.lcte .nIK

raulic-- Furs,

aVoU Skirls,
IfcopMklrls,

Gloves,
Shoes,

, Gum Sai2f!rs
And Felt Over Sir

MEX AM) i;oYs.

Clothing
Boots and Shi

HATS AND CA PS

Uiil rcIot!iiiir for .M.-- a:;,i

A lareaf.-.r':nfnr- ,,t

HAKDWAli

QUEENSWARt
Carpets, Oil CIotlK

A lunre stock of liar an 1

SALT
Jly tlielSarro! or.

Prices as Low as Pos.:

C. & G. liOLDERBi

Somerset, Pa,
Oct. 30.

EXCELSIOR FUi: LHPc4

J". IS-AA.C-
S

CCCEfiUis T.

JOIIs IVTaEII
HI Arch Street, mid-li- nr the p . t(Kb Street.', S.uih M ie, 1 u.U;i.
LMPOKTER AND MAN! FACT: ;

Fancy run fir te' m
Wholesale and Ee'iL

- j a rt i uiTK ai.---' r
w.rtnit-n- t of all the ciftt-rt-n- t kib.'rf r

resiilers of this paicr to calla&ilfu-9tr:men-
of Fiim w Vi-- - i .1 ... "

nt the kpH t'a'sh jjriW A
'fi

Ft ES ALTERED AXP K EPA I LI

" ' "'

W. W. tJAtLE.

G. KEIM A CO.,

srec KSSI IKS TI 1 sti tz : t

In !!ie

SOMERSET FGUS:

Bcsr leave to sny to its Patn.n.an.itb?.i
they will continue to siij.plv wrutrvi-- I
thcur line by Earniers. huiLitrs. H i-- t(arpenters. Rlacksiniths.' Miners. tbermeu ami Mauutactutvri

stoves;
FOU COOKING AND IlErf

Of the most desirable kinvls. whi.-- i'n.yet, failcil to give entirw s.i!i.-uit.-s. '
kept on hand. j

PLOWS,!
Of the variun? patterns bct ads if: t
of our Fanners, waminteii to ne
The larse namlier alrclv In nrct.tfami the adjiiinini; counties, ands tti.. fina: ilcmand, are a sulK-ivi- ir'tfrrmerits.

CAR "WHEEL

ForMinioir, Lnmhtrinir. BailnaJ ft tof the most appMvei!Mtti rn !H !

made to order ou short nolii-e- .

GRIST AND SAW MILL!,

1
SHAFTING, a

i

PULLEYS. X 11
x 4r
t

HAMiKKS. I

JF.EVKI.- -

M SAW S 0 f

KI'LLI?

IRON KA1L1XO. BALt'oMI Ei ;

Window and DooNf

J
The 'Ru; Direct, and tlie Tin-1

Water-Whee- l.

J
HOLLOW-WAKE- , 57

.'LOW-CASTIS- C j

Tar aU tlie dltTercnt PIcwj awl ! '

K"We are the auikorUrd aca

SrEARS AXTMHST PAKt'?

In this (oaaty- f

W. sell, at manufacturers j

fe-

te.TliESPKMiVE JIUWKB.

ft
T!IEBFiTSTEIXFu'Sj-TH- r--

BEST HUKSSI .

And Agricultural IniliU-mcn-

au urvrtiij
Our prices will be fair a' 'r:'!

n. 19, .

HAKVET O"--JO.
BCTTER COMMISSION

. . rT VfE. P-

6i Al II A.M.' i-- yff
Liberal cash advances

returns proBiplly made, j-


